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Background – Organizations

Children’s HealthWatch
Children’s HealthWatch, headquartered at Boston Medical Center, is a nonpartisan network of
pediatricians, public health researchers, and children's health policy experts committed to
improving children's health in America by collecting data on children from families facing
economic hardship at urban hospitals across the country. Their goal is to inform public policies
and practices that give all children equal opportunities for healthy, successful lives.

The Greater Boston Food Bank
The Greater Boston Food Bank (GBFB) is the largest hunger-relief organization in New England
and among the largest food banks in the country. GBFB provides the equivalent of 50 million
healthy meals annually distributed through its network of 526 member agencies in the 190 cities
and towns across Eastern Massachusetts. GBFB operates four direct service programs at more
than 70 sites throughout the area. A member of Feeding America, the nation’s food bank
network, GBFB serves more than 140,000 people every month in its mission to create a hungerfree Eastern Massachusetts. For more information, visit us at GBFB.org, become a fan
on Facebook, follow us on Twitter (@gr8bosfoodbank) and Instagram, or call us at
617.427.5200.

Boston Medical Center
Boston Medical Center is a private, not-for-profit, 567-bed, academic medical center that is the
primary teaching affiliate of Boston University School of Medicine. It is the largest and busiest
provider of trauma and emergency services in New England. Committed to providing highquality health care to all, the hospital offers a full spectrum of pediatric and adult care services
including primary and family medicine and advanced specialty care with an emphasis on
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community-based care. Boston Medical Center offers specialized care for complex health
problems and is a leading research institution, receiving more than $116 million in sponsored
research funding in fiscal year 2017. It is the 15th largest recipient of funding in the U.S. from the
National Institutes of Health among independent hospitals. In 1997, BMC founded Boston
Medical Center Health Plan, Inc., now one of the top ranked Medicaid MCOs in the country, as
a non-profit managed care organization. It does business in Massachusetts as BMC HealthNet
Plan and as Well Sense Health Plan in New Hampshire, serving 332,000 people, collectively.
Boston Medical Center and Boston University School of Medicine are partners in the Boston
HealthNet – 14 community health centers focused on providing exceptional health care to
residents of Boston. For more information, please visit http://www.bmc.org.
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